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NO REST
FOR WICKEDJPUBLIC TOOK ROCK PAY YOUR 

TAXES
Sargent&Pinska AND RYE!

•WORKS•t»e Cerwr Mort”

Diversified Labor for Prisoners at 
the Barracks.

As spring advances there is lew de
mand fdr firewood and the royal fuel 
factory does not present the scenes of 
activity it did when thermometers 
registered from 50 to *$ degrees below 
zero. Bat the decreasing demand for 
Lnel 'n no way effects the prisoners in 
whose sentences the words “hard 
labor” were incorporated. They are 
merely taken from the woodpile and 
placed in the wheelbarrow brigade and 
kept busily at work cleaning up the 
premises ten tours each day and six 
days each week.

Çlne particular sturdy looking 1 ml I 
vidual who can be seen these days pro
pelling a wheelbarrow aronnd over the 
barracks grounds is Jacob RosenSeId- 
alias ’’Uncle Joe Hoffman.” Jacob 
does not pick his feet up like a Him 
bletonian when he moves but be is 
kept regularly at it and before the 
year for which he was sentence^! has 
leaked out, he will doubt leas think the 
#5° be obtained at the Stockholm baths 
was the hardest esrned money he ever 
spent in all the days of the years of 
his pilgrimage through this vale of 
tem. ■ —

.James Slorab, who is sentenced tor 
life for the killing of Pearl Mitchell^ 

also has a position between the handles 
of a wheelbarrow.

Which Produced Buwdeg 
Don In Mis Meed.

Hew Goods Just In

New C, M. Bell was the only prisoner be
fore Magistrate Starnes ibis' morning 

and be would not have been there had 
be not bgen ' a disturbing factor on 
First avenue yesterday afternoon. In 
exténuation of hie actions Bell nM 
that while at work in a mine the pre 
vions day three large rucks bad fallen 
upon hie bead producing s besting 
sensation . that he bad- decided to lay 
off. a day anti rame to town ; that he 
took only three drinks of * whisky, one 

lor eech rock, prestnnahle to gel " the 
tight proportion of rock ami rye. It la 
needles* to say that rock and rye pro 
perly proportioned will crvwte a bussing 
in the bead which is followed by a 
dark chestnut sorrel taste similar to 
that ohaerretl In water stoatly Ijpprrg 
natetl with sulphur. The court admit, 
led that Hell may have been Injured, 
but could not see why » burning In the 
head shoo Id hate walked hand In hand 
with profanity awl abnaive language. 

An option of paying #1» end. coats or 
of laboring eight days was offered, but 
so fer es Bell was concerned there was 
no option shout n lie just didn’t 
have the price and wHT wheel,

Mrs. Rirbanl ,R Butler, of 34 above 
Bonanta, la a guest at the McDonald
hotel.

As Shown by Mr. Lilhgow’s Re
port Submitted by Com

missioner Ross.

lilli. Before Tuesdey Eveeèef. April 
38. sod Ori BoeefM of Tee

Per Cost.

Committee Reports Lengthy 
Document to Council Last 

Night.- on 1
latest hats Eu

e of »
■3S.mss=======^y - — - -

.Special Footwear..
.7

L

mes, $ll9.m,881 PRESENT Ml COLLECTOR 1C DEPUTY. KEPT BUSYSilk 3sse
* w II The Which Does Not Include Cost of 

Nëw School Building.
Be Built Via. lUdoardo and Quart* 

Instead of Upper Sulphur.
Between Sf.1

ed WBWe FMC Weektoys’
Ladue Co. 4..» - %

II

...NO COMBINE... 

FOR US
TAXES AND LIQUOR LICENSE SIDEWALKS WILL BE BUILT 151,000 OP $00,000 PAID IN, |11

& til the favors we ask is for Qn|y Source9 Prom Wbence 
ft people to call and we will 
sfcow you goods at prices that!,
«U1 meet any competition.

First Avenue Slough Bridge to he 

Repaired- -In Respect to” Much 

t sed Expression la Repart.

Next Three Days W* Bring fa Several ,
Revenue le Derived — Now la 

Sight, $105,000.lent... After May ».

To our old customers we thank Commissioner Ross presented to the
; council last evening the following 
statement from Comptroller I-itbgow 

lie Other people, "we are after showing the financial condition of the
• ‘ territory at the pri sent time and the

fimomit necessary to carry on the gov- 
, iernment up to June Jdtb, 1901.

I "I have the honor to enclose a state- 
eee ment ot the amount that will probably

be required to carry on the necessary 
I services of the local government for 
the three months ending June 30th,

»»»»—i»i>pi»i>!>i>i>i>a^ î*”’ wblch 14 .p1*0"1 ®* #I!?,47Z'S81;
8 including overdraft at Canadian Bank

H°tel McDonald I ti.rr.r
11 mate of expenditure for the schools
II other than to carry on the services as 

; f^present constituted. If it is the in
tention to erect a school building a fur
ther sum will have to be provided. In 
considering the amount likely to be 
required for the medical board of 
health, the ordinary services have liecn 
provided for, and I have not antici
pated any extra ex pend i tare from the 
outbreak of an epidem

; 11s last fall. , /

“In estimating the probable revenue 
! for the same period I consider that we 
should receive from liquor licenses the 
sum of #51,009 and from the collection 
)of taxes #52,‘000, and from minor 

" ’sources the sum of #2000. ' This gives a 
[sum of fios.opt^whieb ,1 think,

-fairly count on receiving, leaving the 
’amount that may be received from 
liquor permits undetermined, I would 
also point ont that we have claims 

: against the Dominion government tot 
! expenditures on roads and bridjje* 

amounting to #94.597-15. which f we 
may reasonably expect to have refund- 
e«l. "* .. r ' I

Tax tvi lector Want —HR amt hie 
eWcteat deputy. O. A, Calvert, take 
law* by turn* thaw days, one ol « 
being at the collector’* (teak gad randy 
f,.r bwsimm every ml rente dwriag 
hour*. The
payers jtwt at Ike present time to 
that they want to get rt* vi 

money but that they 
keeping a* n.ueh of It aa 
hrttee the rash to pay tenet daring the 
period when e ten per cent redeellee is 
at leveed, which period will expire with

. the rtoeing ol the 1 Wee ee the eet
Walter Weneyk the < lermae cernait . , -Tnreitar A art I - —

h«« Juat retnrnrd from a. right .toys' (>, !tM '

lout of inspection to I hr creeks. Hr , -
bad gene «p the Kloodike.visited Mast- 
ksr. Mint,, trrvk. Goto Bolt.on. Held 9
Ran, Lesser Dominion, Vetonisn creek

The committee on public work's latt 
night at the regular meeting of the 
council submitted the following e- 
port i ,

In rrspect to the applies!ran of Row! 
Supervisor Martin Oairly for an in- 
errasr of sslarv your committee rcconr- 
mc«.n that no action he taken at ptea- 
ent ; that one man he placed in super
vision ol all the roads and that sub • 

foremen he appointed under him to 
look after the various roads. ,

la respect to the petition of the resi
dents of lower Sulphur creek to have 
the road 10 hureka built via Sulphur 
creek, your committee recommends that 
the tend he built via Rbloiado and 
Quart» creeks

In rrspect to a petition for a side 
walk.along FI,at avenue between South 
Seconda anrl Fourth streets and along 
South Second street, lr**»een First- and 
Second avenues in the Day addition; 
and the petit)on foi a sidewalk on the 
south s/de ol Fourth slrvyt in the gov 

from First a wane to

.D0IUU 1 «M tor your patronage, and to

:l
1 I yog.'' Come to see us.

HORSEBACK 
INSPECTION

-4è4 el the ,w* of law-QEORQEEl

SpetiUft, ..THE LADUE CO O’BRIEN Iof

m«
nectlew IF YOU BUY_IT OF LADUE CO. 

IT’S GOOD. Herman Consul Wtrnky riekdi 
Tour of Crooks.i Will be Tried on June ,trd for 

Minto flurders.r troth riX , iv
•itotowroN.,.1 The date for the trial of Geo. O'Briea 

on the charge of the triple murder at 
Minto on Christmas day- in '99, was 
this morning fet~by Justice Craig to tie 
held on the 3d day of June.

There are 11 witnesses for the crown 
in Dawson at the present time and it la 
expected to have the rest of them here 
by the first boat. —~

Mr. Wade said this morning that -one 
of the witneasea lor the crown had 
stated that he bad seen O'Brien /In 
Vtah in 1891, while as a matter of fact 

O'Brien bad- served a seven years term 
in the penitentiary in P.ngland from 
1887 to. 1894 for attempted murder sud 
therefore he would cable -to Rngland 
for the former conviction end have it 
here by the time of the trial so that 
there would be no doubt on that point.-

» paid in. oad

haw «won taken in slew kfowdny 
lag of this week, it to n 
Saiuutov Monday and 
only three deyn »f grew rvnwlniag 
will to Nosy new with lbs e-dlsetots.

hwiiag Ukt and June tto toll feet nf 
the anww will by ealNUi —<
Jane ydk * penally of *«• 
will to eltkttod

snltoetoe’e «leek to Ike 
I a*Ms tto . «utMni 
tmllvr # general/' -of 

missed ewe- by ike kHtM, 
tot and kin dnftnkf 
it, i^*s,tnr -nr tee M-crrpui tiwt u

TH t OS LV FISST-CIASS HOTEL 
IS DAWSONstaid .... ....^

fJOHN 0. BOZORTM . . Manager

ilv
tknttry. RrrjM 

ira 10 t. CM
ioImMM
lipolsUtXp

m uiyhi m

^going Into Dominion text oppnalte , ike
Gold Run l Indian river, Hureka, Bel- 
phtir end Bottant» creek..

The govern»»at toada. aspeelelty on 
the ridge still afford very good «ted
ding, only few ptk 
cept Iront Daw.«ot 
roadhouse sad /im

i

wOrr & Tukey..
FREIGHTERS

x 1I

T !
bring here, «g* 

tto ,’ighlmile 
«whea ap to «to 

unm to gaas,
tto head of Bn 

aaiisa < 96 ) done tn the Forks to to a 
deptorablt condition.

Consul Wenehy is rvry favorably tm> 
ptrseed by tnr activity shown and by 
tto wo*k «lone all along tto Una dat

ing the winter 
Large dumps urn taken out on 3 

above, 7 below, ig »4. JJ, |A end 47 
below on floakxr, 00 OoM Ran till tto 
wry down from 41 to tto mouth of it,

IE
rrnmrnt rrseri
Fifih/sn-nur and along tto west side 
of I/if th svraue In Third street ; and 

the petition for * sidewalk un siixlb 
street tot ween Fifth and Sixth s rennes, 
commenriog at the termines nf the 
present walk at the corner of ftixth 
street end Fifth avenue amt continuing 
the distance ol one block ehet to Sixth 

committee r room mend

ic such as visited/ ! ■0*1 LV STAGE « Tto.1 «AND FROM GRAND PORKS :Forks, where sill 
white lhe trail e and m-i and ton net -to / .'u.• A. M. AND 3 p

I Office • • A. C. Co. Building 1
3 OSE

of tto pale incident fo wNfc
we can ijr to not

who do beeii
*yIs Quick

UliAAidfI v.yir
that ltone tidewalks be bellt accord
ing to the sidewalk ordinance under 
the supervision of the engineer. sad 
that the legal adviser to asked to form 
an amendment to the sidewalk ordi-

a venue. lbs with

DRUGGISTS CANINEIs Quickeraph liSCAPIOBJECT where the blggwat dumps belong to
nance nmler instruction from the com chat# * Will* and Deris tk Rutledge, 
mtoaioaer. In respect to the petition The hillsides oa tkdd *va are being 
lor a change ia location ol a govern eufked ix>u„„t,retdy toe. Gold Run 
ment ridge rood tolween Cooke rood- cuetlaiwe to mow to tto I root a* a 
bourn and Salpnar Bpriagt madtoew, *Mt t. Hgbt# to to su
your committee reeemrmwU that (he M IMi klto. ...”
sitw to changed in weerdatoo with Very mark is do* on
the deairo of the petitioners. galtoto rresk.mtore hardly asy damps

In reapact to the replanking o( tto M to u ^„ t»|o« H baton dtoeev 
bridge acrom the slough ue Firm sw- wW,„ .ij^ thte potat ««elder 
n«e your committee recommend# that ,)>w MlVi(r w Iws dlaptoyad. Tto 
this to done end itol an eight-foM wotkm of the etai 
sidewalk to placed on tto rate side of |y imma tbe
the 1-ridge.outside tto present railing fat adwuted that foul

In rmptol «0 tto petition lor lb* tote nbers wwd te toftod M fkllgigpi 
digging of a ditch along tto north aide 
of Mission street yeet 
meeds that ibis ditch be dag forthwitki 
under Instruction» from tto engineer

When tto different druggist# saw this •* respect to a communication from 
ius bow their sidewalks were Kdward Moaatoe a* to tto Seeding ol 

being used to their owe possible dia- ^ ol a bllwi ditch dirt,

advantage, they waxed wroth, ami oto ** ,h* *••»' •mk* «N-.
, after the other mut word 0* wiled in committee rseommemte that

B? R,°* Up T person on tto wily drugglte demanding »!• »• >tlnnà «*•
Se Immediate .hlltetoHsn df tto fct report te
oflfendiag *igtw. This moroieg on of ,e^Pect Mf *
the proprietors amid to seen removiug s,mB <'f6Bd Forto XteOg tonna a «oto 

” the ad vert imment by scrubbing ewt tto|te 

lettering with a broom.
Tto painter I* evidently something 

of a humorist for oace when instruct cl 
to paint s sign for the seme people in 
front of s store in which they were wil
ing clothing as a side line daring dell 
times, to produced tto followiog 

.Slaughter house. Friers ubot to bell. ” M>*

Tto sign

-ûkA|* Is Instantaneous

you Can reach by
I ___,’FWONK_____ . .....

kPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD
RUN,.,,

pAatf All Way Points.

'

m WHhTo the Defacement of The«r..5id«-
Appended to the above was a state- 

rutut uf the amount of the approprier 
lions in each land and the amount ex
pended up to the present time and the 
probable expenditure from now to June I paper» employed a man last ni||ht to 
301b of each fund, giving the totals as paint upon the board walks ol the town 
stated above. , [huge leeL in which were insert bed

‘■Rush on peat here to Blank’s drug 
store” and other similar expression*. 
That in itself was not particularly ob 
jcctiooabk. although the work cannot 
be mid to add to the twenties of, the 
landscape,, bet. owing tn the real of 

the painter tto walks immediately •*» 
front.of competitive drug stores were 
decorated in this manner.

walks With Ob/ectiona Mo -Signs

Or. Cook and Fetor 1A local druggist woo believes in wl- 

vertising in other mediums than new* am tkjtei 

to with a Wintoasfsr
«tek. Tto «htext «fl |

a

chocs-1 
/ladrss j 
dainty] 

other*! 
esigns.1

dlae aftostoi with 
t sfartwsmtely tto toM, Innovation in fUnlng.

Messrs W. B. Terrili and O. C. Mer
cier have taken a lay on claim 44 be
low on Bonanza which they will at 
once begin -work upon as a Kceuud 
sluicing proposition. Te-rill bas a 
number of teams which will be em
ployed io ploughing and scraping and 
the entire claim wilt be worked uni- 

Terrill is an old- railroad

phone in your house—The lady ol 
S the house can order all her 
K wants by it. timnmm. it

-is leased ttor

.... « MV.____ ______ ____
«toy *4 Ikto dug alow wto 
•nary dag it ranM get 
naaad salami to e email M

»Rhoues, $25 Per Moutk 

i Phones, $15 Per Mouth me to ewto ttorendering H
shall. aa«t dull*. White tto

plants am wetting to tto wetet 
to toe frskty « * RMB 

dump right- into tto «lato 
i bus avoid a

tole milt* *f$

.Lift 4ass tschaags. sen m A. C aWce 
■sir* rat

». etsea, ewtw *»s*r«
toi

I lortoly.
; msn, I rut lor the past three years has 
: been freighting at Skagway, Atlin and 
in the Klondike. ■

handling ed the Used*. April ». -Tto

ïatest nf the a 
toMoltewB. te to to | 

her* Itol lltototo

s Meitiag Ml.
yet. vsevpr taacket*. N JOS LIN............

BROKER
> tee plan*

..Want an e:
Uwr^Tn^town. Stage and- exprew to 

Hanker.

th*AIL mmoss stesJ la ttes ttoir*nd Besi ksi.tr. M*n*r 
Xutuil Life iBSursncr Co.m. «

The, fieest Hqwx ll> ÎSSS‘Î7 ^
The Pioneer.

stee. »t CO no st.
Chon. D«i lam te rwgtetoradat tto MtofeteeiHi tor earn* gm

Deaeld today,
Oto F Hr peel, of 

III tow* on tow

that this petition receive nmübistio» 
as soon as fends ere* evailahle far tto 

construction of anch a road

toe -

' / OFFICE, A, C. BMILOmO■ =

H. H.Honnen
------------ -—row

ofFreighting as interest Ml a valaakle
mining daim.

Contractor Devis te

right of ownership'* tto bridgt 
the Klondike and tto perchas# of tto

war
Oottsgr Tee Mr.•wane 6 tter of ownership ht rrterrsrt to 

tim lagal ed vis* and that tto 
take into consideration tto pggxuna- 
tton o» s r*w feet toRtgs at title point.
...Is respect to the petition r ha eg in*

tto site of the 
from
contra petition to have it reatoia wtorxf” 
It la, row committee rtc 
no nctiun be tekex at tto 

In reaped to tto complaint* 
peddlers occupying more or lex

laroucl

• r TOO ANC IN A HU*AT
of trnsUi a SÜll

4mF__
owing to me mcTiug ol St. Andrew'» 

cbnrch It >* found itepracticabte to 
bold services there wet Sunday. On 
that day rcgalar cervices will be told 

Dr, Grant at Maaoaic toll, an Mis

45ARLOCK» TUCKS, 
Round and SquareCKING crack toad 

limit - to tto other sad the
—'■■■ ■' ALL SIZES '

sion street that
Sheet Packing and Square Flax

egantiy furnished root* with elec 
l ights at tto Begins ClubJiotaL

El
trie 1

Kodak tripods ; fj-soGoeUman a.
e No. . y; M ,!jL., McF. & Co.
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A Badge of Shame.
"Back in 1850," remarked a New 

chatting

. trade belong/ naturally to the cities of 
Vancouver and Victoria and had tiiey 

,) displayed a proper amount of energy
MlCONTEST CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT.

■Tsr--g; ■ ’"lif ni 'III' r" ' " ** ' " ” ' ’ F"f I

Orleana professional man, 
about old times, "a ntqugtacbe was re- 

V*- and enterprise two years ago they garde^ wjtb gr<st ga8piclon all through
might have controlled"* large volume tbe Mississippi valley. It was sup-
of business which they are rnly now posed to be the mark of either a milt-

tary swashbuckler or a gambler, ann a 
gentleman, particularly if he wanted 
to go into society, shaved smooth. 
Beards wfcre looked upon as an unclean 
foreign affectation, and I recall_a curi--,-

. ..124 00 from the townsite, tbe dagger of a ^ incident based on that prejudice.
.............. flood will be nil. The difficulty-!* that a charming young Rnglish gentleman,

■ relative of a distiti-

. 1

^ATÜRDAYr APRIL 27th at 8:00 p. m. the box tn which all guesses have been
will be sealed in the presence of witnesses and not opened until the ice goes out. Yob 

V still have an opportunity of placing your guess. You may be the lufcky one. Should 
you win,the contest we will give you a coàiplete onttit, all to be chosen by yourself from the 

‘ best goods in our store. Only one can win, of course, but
==WE OFFER A CONSOLATION PRIZE

to everybody calling at our store. You will have an opportunity of seeing the lines! stock 
imported into this country. That is something, besides, the prices are right

No Ui 

Wblst
He Mss

beginning to «cure.
..........

....... 11 ww_ t — U the Ice in the rivet goes out es 
25 peacefully aa tbe snow has disappeared

Colonial Di
tms’ Aces—Ml
to Mis Likin*-

WP**
•*

cannot tell hb**he ice will break who was a near
is actually at guished man of science, was visiting at 

a river town noted for Up aristocratic 
and punctillious societyr He was a 
fine specimen of physical manhood,and 
following a fashion which bad just ob- 

Tbe fact should not be overlooked ^,jnej „ foothold in London he wore 
that all taxes which are paid before the „ heavy blonde mustache and a set of 
first of May are discounted ten per cent. lnxnrianf, curly whiskers-much after
Tbe next two or three days should see *e style of our old fr,end Taffy in

“Trilby." Nowadays he would be en- 
6»‘>"khetax collector’s office transacting a the possession of such a superb

ornament, but tbe good ladies of the 
town were greatly perplexed, and after 

It Is announced that Agninaldo is to ,nach consultation they finally decided 
become an American citizen. Tbe first that they conld not countenance such a 
thing we know Ag will be running a barbarous cuatôm and would have to

1. , , „ ,, - decline to receive him unless hebranch of Tammany Hall in Manila,, , , shaved. Tbe young Englishman
with a mayoralty bee buziing around ^ tbat he ha(, t0 choose between

whiskers and ostracism, and; being a 
plucky chap, he packed his trunk and 

It begins to look as though tbe went back to London on the next boat.

one
t=’ ep until tbe break up 
~ hand-and then it la just a case of 

Itom 4 -ne watch and see what happens. 
sjrr«*» «

of clothing everHI! • Pittshnrg, 
p,,, Jim—There 

mentioning, 
about wa 

ptieste wblst party
gt 1,st night. I

HERSHBERQOPPOSITE _ 
WHITE PASS DOCK

L.

write

■V-------- ’
-

The Pacific Cold 
every facility for 
products.

Walters was elected. recorder. He has 
appointed Patrick Maguire - to 
deputy, and the latter will leave lor

as sled-

Dlscoverles of Gold.
act as

Reports have recently received her 
of rich gold discovetries in what is 
termed tbe.Cape Dyer mining district, 
which is located on the shore of the 
Arctic ocean, about 20 miles north of 
Point Hope. The schooner Carrie and 
Annie brought the intelligence to 

The ^vessel anchored for ten 
district and Captain

fg) blew out the 
tfee signs yon See < 
(jest of these Jitth 
‘«Hite me hotne f 
^ ti, be #6.31, 

i' Well, that 
drew soit. R'

very large volume of business.
■-----the new district jost as soon 

ding becomes good.—Nome News.and Can

- - FOR SALE -.

Four Horsepower 
Tubular Boiler

Notice to the Public.
Tbe public will take notice that 

from and ,after this date the under
signed is. the_only person having au
thority to dispose of half -interest in 
creek claim No. 5 above lower discov
ery on Dominion creek, owned by S. 
G. Kaufman, of Skagway. Neither 
Leroy Toziet nor A. J. Kronert has an 
thority to negotiate any sale of said In
terest. pi HENRY BAATZ.

real-ROAD, 
should follow the

Nome,
days off the new 
Forward and Prank Walters engaged in

-»•
I# » waiter.

1 bave just been 
pet, posh over, am 
plosion that sir

trot

bis scalp lock.
prospecting. -

Mr. Walters Is an experienced miner. 
His life has been spent in the famous 
gold fields of the world, and for a 
time past he has been interested in 
mining ventpres in this part of Alaska. 
In speaking of the Cape Dyer diatrict, 
Mr. Walter said;

“I have every confidence in the dis
coveries tberè. We prospected several 
tributaries, and we found on the sur
face- from 6 to 35 cent9 to the PaD' 
The two largest creeks entpty into the 

Cape Dyer. ÇnC til

ntintAmInreka. That j miners’ Hen ordinance has been struck To revert to tbe mysterious connection 
sufficiently by a nolle prosequi or something equal- between gamblers and mustaches, a 

t tbe ]y aérions. r

tjHy has more 
,be wbest pit, and 
pit is long 
-|t is on wheat. If 
J,uk Jde Leiter. 
MS at tjhs same ti 

Tike the woman 
6b sad has coin, 
IM wane good, cold 

her husband

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio. 
neer Drug Store.

Photo supplies reduced at Goetzman’a.

thatched upper lip 'eventually became 
anch s-well recognized badge of tbe 
trade that card sharpers who wanted 
to avoid suspicion were forced Jo shave 
clean. One noted professional, who 
worked the big river boat#, looked a 

Opposing Chtnuae great deal tïkÇ a sanctimonious deacon
At the annual meeting of the Liberal when hi. mustache was removed, and 

Association, held last evening, a reao- h‘ used *? »*e a point of dreM,ng ,n 
lotion bearing on the Cbine^ qVion « long-tailed, maty black cost will, a 
wa# introduced for discussion at the white cravat Going np to Vicksburg 
next meeting, as follows : «* night,I was aiding in earshot when

“We, the members of the Liberal be attracted the attent,on of a group of 
Association ,n meeting assembled, take g»V joaug gentlemen pl.ymg poker 
thi, opportunity of .grid placing on the mam saloon He was Mated by 
record our sentiment# «gwrdmg tbe hi™*U «admg a book, and wa. evi- 
Chtnese question now before tbe com- dently unknown to the party. ‘I H bet 
mission here. The Chinese people, ‘bat old ..«cal play, poker on the 
with their good and bad traits, we rec- *lv.’ »>d one of the crowd. -Ask him 
ognize a, God’a creatures like our- to-join us,", said another as a joke,and 
selves, but they being a repulsive, non- the first speaker acted on the augges- 
as.imil.tive and ,«collar race, onr ex- tion. The stranger was very reluctant 
perience prompt- us to do .11 incur at first, but finally .aid be calculated 
power to prevent their admittance into »>* too old to le.ru,’ and took a
thi. country, feeling aasured that their h«nd. A couple of hours later he got 
presence is detrimental to tbe develop- off at a landing with eveay dollar in 
ment and better intercala of tbe «me, the crowd, remarking ca.u.lly tbat he 
inasmuch a. they force out by their would now give bie mustache * chance 
cheap labor the white man, and pre- On another occasion I was going np to 
vent desirable immigration; they drive Louisville on some important business 
opt the white girl from her natural »nd bad been warned especially to look 
position, and by their immediate pres- out for gamblers. We bad the neu.l 
ence in snpplanting her in tbe privacy crowd of sharpers on loard, but they 
of the home, lower and dull to a no- ■» 8h“ved cleen' and 11 ebancea 
ticeable degree tbat once nice senti- that among our passengers were a lot of 
ment ot our British people; we, there- *™I men, fresh from/ the West, where 

that fore, pray tbat the government of mustaches were countenanced. Conse
quently, Whin we reached the old Galt 
house at Louisville and I made some

on troubApply Nugget Officeattention to 
ek. creek i, no-longer 
xwsible gold producers,

A commission to inquire into the 
sanity of tbe Skagway Alaskan would 
be about the right thing.the

CLOSING 0been detn-
■m ,nd some rai 
Ùg the four bundre 
lid « new member

■she is

Arctic ocean near 
these atreamk we called tbe Carrie and 
Annie, the other we named tbe For
ward. Nugget and Snow guicheeare 
tributaries of Carrie and Annie creeks 
These four streams are gold bearing, | 
and I am convinced tbat tbe precious 
metal can be found in paying quanti
ties. I shall leave here in a few days 
for San Francisco, but next spring I 

return with machinery and

lreigbting 
is al- 

Indian .. .OUR FINE LINE OF.... ■ fa. While 
1E |K wasv a frost, E 

1 *11 even np on tlCandiGroceries AND FULL 
ASSORTMENT 1 hare beard it se 

engineers as a rale 
troebles, caused b 
topping ol the eh| 
Imps go for anytl 
people who are tryi 
piety moat have Bri 
hiag grievous.

* Jim, if you have 
plicate party see at 
pity whist and thet 
let light for a pa 
girl who was a col 
ketmeestors on bol 
talk Old Colony

is very diffi-
OF.of

TOBACCOS—AflERICAN MANUFACTURE.
EVERYTHING AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.

1 are

edto expect to 
supplies to develop the claims which 
we have staked. "

In order to record the locations Mr;

i tripos
im-rv or heavy 
16 that «seek 
I What baa 

In the way 
district baa 

ienlties.

AN IDEAL BUSH 
LOCATION.CORNER FOR RENTE:

W. GERMER,’ , . . Op. Post
govern-

orwerd and give all
6

toward belp-

iction of a road 
help tbat creek 

will be the I San/ Francisco Clothing House jj
^ Ti
I NaW Ready to Wear Tailor-Made Cloibm$ || $:Canada will do all in ite power to pre

vent such further immigration." — 
Victoria Times, April 920

In
ry pros inquiries of friends, I was chagrined 

to find that all the people JjMtd beeniy
Job Lots.

Prisoners in Morocco are compelled 
to pay the officers for their trouble In 
arresting and escorting them to jail.
This plan keeps the police alert.

Not only New South Wales, bnt Vic
toria and South Australia are cultivat
ing tbe olive with good results, and 
the oil la likely to .become an important 
article of commerce.
I Breathing is an ar#. People in 
sedentary occupations might consider
ably counterbalance tbe evils doe to 
want ef exercise by increasing the rate Trim to legalize papers, administer

oaths, etc., for their countries. He 
tbns represents in all about 100,000,000

p^p'6- "^SQl
See George Better at T he Pioneer for 

pointers on good liquor. Sample at 
the bar. '

-able mention from parties fraternizing with were gamblers and all 
those I had been snubbing and avoid
ing were gentlemen. "

to Knickerbocker Knee Pants Suits.
Stetson Hats, Derbys and 

Spring Overcoats. Golf Hose.

3L
Slater High-Top Shoes.

Oermen Consul's Power».
Interesting, hut very little or not at 

all known, not even to those whom most 
concerns is the fact that Mr. Walter 
Wensky, tbe German consul is commis
sioned by specisi treaties, to give atten
tion also to the interests of ths sub-

of -

• " ..-ti ltLiSEl'%
flX El—*. I

w, and 
be tin- I k OPPOSITE YUKON DOCKfi

jects and citizens of Austria, Hungary 
Switzerland and Luxemburg, entitling

1, is soon 
I Port “ White cPass and Yukon Rode* 1 - 1Up to-date Worfc_ 

Painting, Wall Papering, 
SIGNS

of breathing during one or two hours a 
day, tbns sddiog to Ibe oxygen enter
ing the lungs.

Tbe telescope, so fer from being, ss 
Tbe new is generally evened, tbe outcome of the 

famobe experiment of Galileo, was 
known at least three hundred years be
fore his time : while the microscope 
certainly dates from the early part of 

H the ninth ceiitory, although greatly im
proved in the sixteenth by Jansen and 
others.

. At the birth of » Japanese baby a tree 
is planted that mnst remain untouched 
until tbe marriage day of the child. 
When the nuptial honr arrives the tree 

law Is cut down, and the wood is trans
ited (°rmed into furniture, which is con

sidered by the young people as tbe knoit 
- beautiful of all the ornaments in the

-<A Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway ......

Comfortable Upholstered Coa
Leave Skagway 1 daily, except Sundays, 8:30 V 

Bennett 12:*6#*L m. - Arrive at Whitehorse, 5-15 P- ^ 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays1, 8 

Bennett 1:26 p. m Arrive at Skagway, 4.40 p. m,
j. h. noe**

. paper in that cit,

N. Q. COX,
Bet, Second A Third Aves. 'Phone 179 /

NORTH- be eomewhut on 
indeed, that ener- ; .LAMUSEMENTS Jt, 77

MWAA
d. FRANCIS LEE

Truffle Menagtr
E. C. HAWKINS,

Goneral ManagerGrand Sunday ConcertSavoy
Theatre

on the

...PROGRAMME...• -7

1—Overture Morning, noon end night Hu Pi*
( > S-Voeal ............ ................ Miss Kline For reel
A . 3 -Grind Select Ion from the tletihe........Jonei
? .-::isaEf^8

6 -Violin Solo Hcene ae Bellet.......De Berlot
1 A P, Frejmuth

7 , Depie dee Sultenee UMiHI

10-Duet ..............  Misses Weltheri & Forreit
13 Prof l“erke«Usmlllthe Wondruscope in Mov- 

"f Ing and atereopttein Views.

Alaska Commercial
-COM PANY===

3-

Li. .PoUt-l>snLela
M?

Sunday Evening■ house. ,»
During the siege ot Ladysmith a 

mocking bitd in the Britiejb camp 
learned to imitate the warning wbietle 
given by the sentries whenever the flash 
ol a big Boer gun announced a coming 
•hell. Not only that but, accoidieg to 
the account at a British correspondent 

by in the berieged town, the bird also 
imitated the "scream end boule" of 
the flying shell.

A neb use tor the bagpipes has been 
found-by 1 Scotsman, too. A High- I ■ ■

« Ne»» mountainous dftüi/t oSw, Uin .^C.: 7.. «trknoth op COMPAQ

j the habit almost daily of playing his y RESERVED SEATS NOW ON SALE j,
the ground. The skirling WAWWVV*

had the happy effect ol icaring M^êê^* ■
ça out of the locality. In which

ORPHEON! THEATRE
’s Huckleberry Picnic.
Lucy Lovell and Larry Bryant in “Tbe Uiatks.”

APRIL aS ■ 3i
anas THIS STORE CAN FILL

^OUR^E'VEffY^VANT '

From the most complete^ 
extensive stocks in the

Hats
Blocked

WtoTof APRIL 22 j !

WÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊWÊÊÊlÊtr^': \ j
1 ! PJrst production In Dswson of IL B. Curtis' comedy drams tn tour acts, entitled ' 1

I' (SSSlllPI -r r—jSAMUEL M^Apriiiol «
of posen ;;

the W» •« 't »
;

The Standard TheatreI

Territory, and at prices
re can be Thursday Night, 

Ladies Night
APPEAL TO ALL 

CLASSES 3

of buyers. Now is 
- to tit yourself out in t*

SPRING ATTIRE AND AT 
REASONABLE PRICES-

. 9

0 •w

Fit the 
Head.

,,

.all

TO-N1GHTI

A. O. C
■?..

'

Dolan, “Automatomi
g ^ ",

_______WL"

(

King Quality
Footwear
All kinds and sizes for men, 

women and children.
f

/

Also the Celebrated "K" Water- 

and Slater Slipless Shoes.proof
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Union for the Suppression of Lizzie ' ran wildly to the front of the stage • 
Boys." ; with their arms outstretched, yelling

: to heat three of a kind. The band" cut

have taken a foolish powder or some 
tfcisig, just before she left home, 
was clean to the bad. She had to he 
called five - minutes before each play, 
and the way she trumped my ace the 

enough, to drive a 
person dippy. Once she my^tionèd her 
husband’s diamond-stn

IEIIÏ as she Steam*e|l. I decided ta-get into tbv class, ! ,, _
SO I started for the smoking room. I ,oose s<’mf,h,nS fi«<* Tbe '***“ lon 
hadn’t gone three feet til! some woman :oat ,bout worth of Bair, and acted 
held me up, and began telling me how *eoerrlt3r " thou*h he be* in hi9 
she adore,1 «rand opera I d idn’t even { be,,rT 1 thonRhl surc thf P!ecr wee,d 
reply. I flew madlv ami remained hid- W Pinche<*' 11 "n’inded ffië 6» Thirsty I 
deti in the tall graces of the snoklngThor"l,m’, dance hall ont in Merci!, 
room until it was time to go home : Wisconsin, when the Silent Swede nsed 
Jim. should any one ever tell von that to ,lart * S*««M ,urviT*1 o( *>“ 6«**« 
grand opera is all right, he is either eTer> titte Mitcie the Mink danced 
trying to even up or be i« not a tme twioe succession with the young fel . 
friend. I was over in New York with 1 low ,T?m A,b*n>' who” °«wd
the family last winter, and they made the up R0«gh river >'f sport, don’t overlook Gen. Hr to mg | %--%%’
me go with them to.“Die Walknrr” at courw" this audience was perfectly or- W|ty )#J|, evening’s host. When it V 
the Metropolitan Jlpera House. When l,rl>- *°d showed no intention what- comes to warm propositions he I» cer- 11 !
I got the tickets I asked the man’s ad- ever pl cutting to, and there were Dv tainiv the hell cow Thev all fellow i * ! Cl M C* lUtTF ATft 
vice as to tfce best location He } •«“'Çh.w Hr , ir .me of those t.l, held j< "r
that all true lovera of music occupied *orc,'f to edmil that the opera had heede.1 old boys who at on# time ha* !
the dress circle and balconies, aod that Thornton’s laded for noise. 1 asked ' hf>)< th, ,mel!rx1x badly that We looks}' ! _____________________
he had some good center dress circle Bud what the trouble was, *od he an» j „ though he had lost a lot of settings n Rioobwé il
seats at three bones per. Here’s a tip, weyed that l could search him. The ,H.| 0| hi* face He hustled for shoot ! City IVI«PK#t |(
Jim. If the ho* man ever bands too 'mce apparently went wild, twyBlT years, hatnewwd up a boneh of 1
that tme lover game jnst reach in everybody said -Simply sublime'*’ m<)e,y now h„ „f, ,, ow **>■ ----------
through the httle hole and soak him in lM, t '* *rlind 'Perfectly superb'" tlBoal njg,nn «onset. Some people ’ 
the soj.r for me. IV, coming to him ' •*.. not hecaoae thev re.llv keew the, bew hwt ! .
I'll give my won! of honor we were a '"1°^ it, but merely because thev w>>„ lh, general h.a enough h. Win»« LiOUOTS & OllTS
quarter of a mile from the stage, w, thuogbt it was the proper thing to do ,|tVen , km,w anvthing Smoke ep, I DfU■ 1*

went up in an elevator, were shown to A,t” lh*t.",r three wild hours Rough Jlm - , mn i ,,, the, m myfe„ *. j 
Our seats, and who was right behind uf 1!ouw Mike and Shifty Sadie aeemrd ,jm, | beard tt, tiewy time the |
lint my old pil Bod Hathaway from ^ apologumg to the audience for gets lit up, hr places hia arm
ehicago. find had 1th-two thru dhgraci;.fu2 street brawl which irae5d-y «hr.nl,ter. pot- hia leee-f
witli him, and be gave me one ami 1<h4; 1'"r 'Ml' good thing in close u, .ouila, biowa aahea in vowel__
which said plainer than words, So ll'e 'h'”* 'long about u o clock 1 ayes, and u !H you lOhfidelltlallV, H
vou-’r up against it, too, eh- We in . l"’k ^ 0,11 th.tevrrv one in Texas can hear him. ,>K w 1
trodneed all hands amnnd, ami about wi,h hn,-”hen 1 ,un,r‘'_h'' r that he knew vonr father whew the mat
„ o'clock the curtain went up. After vfonnrf W "'e'\ jg ***» «"*”** of Me tvwMate wa. ragged, amt he ' =™==““
we had waited ful'y ten minotça< out A s'rep at the Switch. didn’t have ..ne dollar to rub against

came a big, fat. greasy looking Dago At the finish the woman next *0 me, another. 1 don’t mind that an much,
with nothing on hid a bear robe Tie who seemed to be on, —aaid that the but every time be come* In a word with

first time around was
No Use for Duplicate 

Whist Parties.

iced fis H** EVERY foot guaranteed
...AT...

You
«

airship.
Poor old lady ! Probabjy took a double 
dose by mistake. Hi

Ollld
care less'

Everybody was making a great fuss 
over some gjxl who is lecturing 
throughout the country on ’1 Man as 
Woman Sees Him. ” Talk about lavish

I The Dawson Hardware Co.the
38Cohere vwlonlal Dames Trump Part- 

W>^s. Aces High-Class Opera Not

to Hi* Likin*.

;SECOND AVENUETéléphoné 36

itock eyes. My boy ! my boy ! but this dame 
was-tbere with the swell lamps. A 
hundred candle power eàsily. I tried 
to ait up to her, but there was nothing 
doing. I might have known I was a 
dead one. Because why? Because Mr. 
Peicy Harold was talking to her, and 
he knows all about raft ehtna, real old 
late, and such things. When I came 
op the subject was Du Bois* Messe de 
Marriage. (Spelling not guaranteed. ) 
I asked about it this morning, Jittir A 
Messe de Marriage seems to be some 
kind of a wedding march, and a bishop 
who is a real hot dtijg won’t issue a cer
tificate unless the band plays the Messe. 
Mr. Percy Harold kept right on talk
ing about jack Hayes being so desper 
ately in love with Mrs. Hardy-Steele, 
and bow.late they were getting borne

>-

1 »ight
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. V 1X99- 

There is no new scandal
EXCEPTIONALLY

Dear Jim—
<orth mentioning. What I started to

about was Hemingway’s duG caw wew •< oerawte
»t *w«

Iwit* ru
whist psrty which was pulled 

night. I bad a bid, and as 
nothing else stirring, I put

plicate
n

I .1 Ik*
I thetc w»*
I m that 

I t«d blew

‘Co *,
"8 Iros; boy's size dress suit of mine, 

out there. Jim, you know 

See on the dummies in
ftfU UWE CHOICE BEANOS

I *t»ig« >'ou
T ip»* of tbe»e Jittle Yiddfsher. stores, 
* „rikc me home for #10.98," or "I

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
be #6.ai, now 'm yonrs for

I Is.tS»1’’ Well, that’s yonr Uncle Bill 
tptdress suit. Every obe takes ny

-
E 1 hsee just been thinkiug this so-Jtrom the opera the other night, and 
* «Me oosb over, and I have come to the what a shame it- was, as Mr. Steele 
S Imjon that vn act+ve leader in - seemed like a nice fellow. There I i baa more troubles than a man in stood like a Harlem goat 1 couldn’t 
S Aewbeat pit, and a man in the wheat put ib, tecanse I bave so many troubles 
™” on tronbles about as often as "f my own getting home from any place

at all that I haven’t time to keep tab

on other people* I must lie as slow went over to the side of the stage. Sod mam lady was dying, After It wee too the letter P in it. h< «pit* all over STutmuirr * M*
getting onto scandal as the injured bus- Mt flowe on a. bum rock. It was - Mike inr.Htin.l of sorry. He WBy.lite wtheenighth# wa* "HtWiiMlM
band. If 15,000 people know some p|,in1y t0 be seen, even lr6m true moat have- giv*n her the knife, dr the tirliing me about ...ir newly aequire-l «Miawi. Owe 
thing about a woman, my tmmhet is lover's seat, that his baretets was sorer "'wps. becan _ _ lgég|
14,000, and tbe-Husband’s nnmber is than a dog about sommething. pfe*. tint he could look in on her according
15,000. It seems strange, I nit the bus- entl, came » woman, and none of ; *9 the rule*. He laid her ont on the
band al ways seems to get wise lastj. the true lovers seemed to know who bum rock, they set off a lot of red fire

But to returnlo the girl with the shewn. Some said ft was Melba, •»«* unknown eeaw.n. nnENhe ewe 
electric eyes. I hung around in that j others Nordics. Bud and I decided it tain dropped at 13:35. Never again for
sad dress suit like a big dub, hoping was May. Irwin. We were mistaken, *be money Par be It from me knoea-

that thA conversation would finally get .though,. js.. Irwin has tins woman '"S. but any tittle 1 wawt aoiat I'll take 
switched to theaters or clogs or spar- lashed to the mast at anytime or place 10 ■ boiler «hop or a I nioe station

m
FNoreseioNAt card*

1er
mm ü

lawvtwe X
■ 01 Wheat. If you don’t-believe 
I it 11k JO# Lei ter. He was long on

te» st the same time.
Tike the woman who uses fair Eng- 

gb and baa coin, and let her display 
good, cold judgment that has

■ —j, ter husband successful in.bnsi- 
I jgw, and some rainy Thursday motn-

■ Wglhe four hundred will wake up and 
I f«d » new member has joined the or- 
E .Jg, while she is on her way she’ll 
1 pt many a frost, hut after she lands 

ITk’ll even up on the other candidates. 
Lillave heard it said that locomotive

rule suffer from kidney 
Itoobles, caused by the jolting and 
tinping of the engine. If jolts and 
liwpi go for anything, some of these 
pgplc who art trying to break into^so- 
(ietr mast have Bright’s disease some-

Office
IW

sv 1 hvre wasn't a minute Fiawesanma, the Philippines, being a 
land of Perpetual Plenty, and foe a 
while 1 .thought I wee In the bate- 
totium
don’t know which would be whw* de- 
sfrabte, a plunibei lor the genetwl, or a 
mackintosh for myaelf.- Yonrs as eve*.

. BILLY.

IT «

iincdi nt. Me
' muera. MMI

l-11 Wr the clrCninetettèen 1

■ -aw-et new
I'kWMttW'a 

ven t-> Per
v nr 1

P s Jim, -ou know those little
ring, or something where I could make ! As soon as Mikm the Dagoeepird lheiwbere I can umtei stand wbat'a coming while check, they issue in some Imre 
good; but Mr. Harold had the .floor, dame it was all off. He mailed. ahdl<‘n I'm for a good mother ahow^Do ^nd vou pay at the cashier‘a 

and he certainly had me looking like ! drove a straigbY-afm jab, which had it vv" wwmirer '(The White Slave, Well, one ol the hovi |nst telephoned
a dirtv .deuce in a~new deck, f stood 1 reached would have ”tren him the J' WeVt - Uisi * me. Wasn't it mi _ me^tist far saw iohunv Week a lew
lor him ) till he suddenly exclaimed, purse. But Shifty Ssdie wasn’t there. «*"* where the main lady spurned the
"Oh, fudge !" because he had forgotten -She ducked, side stepped, and landed leering villain - gold, and exclajmed
one of his rings, and there was where a clever hall arm hook which seeyyil *'*b flashing eve, Ka>s ate royal
I took to the tall timbers. It I were a j to stun the big fellow. They clinched, raiment, when worn for yirtue’e<*kt. ”

Great

9IBS ~r''3F’îd
j, .vas a W1W1WW «eWMlM

t • TtBI

JRE.
minutes ago In a downtown plate with 
a beautiful sash on. aod that he wee 1 e-rite
eating hia check» treesom be way moke,
He had awallowe»! 6ve cbacks amount' **i 

log to #t. to before the hattewdet : 
tumbled Thet'e a new one on me, 
eml it's all light My' but that hey 
John is a sincere dtinker.

------- Biag grievous.
Mlring I wouldn't let a guy like that wear and swayed back aod forth, growling

me. Now will yon kindly tell me why continually,, while Ihc orchestra played ‘‘The White Slave" bas "Die Walk-
thia trembly Hlisa-croaing the-ice mu- i ure" beaten to a pulp, ami they doe’l 
aie. Jim, I’m not swelling tbi* a bit. get to you for three earns gate money, 

were On the level, it happened just as 1 either.
write it. All of a sudden someone " tray, lint, if 500 ever happen to he

W1 h Jia, if you have never been to a dn- 
plicste party see some of those people 
yltyebist snd then order yonr shroud. 
fcgfight for a. partner I drew an old 

QffwH ÿflYho was a colonial dame because 
Ut Mm^mceators on both sides had worked 

M Ilf Old Colony railroad. She must

TVION.
it is that a girl will throw a good fel
low down tivery time for one of those 
Lizzie hoysT? It I thought there 
enough men'in the country who feel as 
I do, I would start “The American seemed to win. Tuey broke away, and hunting around for a reel true Old

LOST AND f D

V '""'"331BILLY BAXTER.

I .atm Kodak Saishiag at Goetsmea'a m/
- v&r-r m *3 - --------- i
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dates back about lôô^oô^yêara. 

some astronomers assume that the in
habitants of Mars are more civilised 

the inhabitants of the earth- 

This, however, is"mere conjecture.
I am glad to say that astronomers 

have a ‘great deal of interesting work 
to do apart from attempting the im
possible. We belong to that class 
where all racial difference disappears. 
We form a cosmopolitan society, so to 
speak, where French, English, /Ger
mans, Italians, and, last but not least 
Americans in harmony together.

As far as communication with the 
other planets js concerned, it is alto
gether out of question. Neither their 
distances nor their sires permit us to 
take such a subject into serious con-

NUflEROUS 
- MAD DOGS

Hence

lllllEBSxBES «■ IB I ■
■|KgL, werc h!ly and *yy sustained. I 

I The management sfoul'd, on the occa-1

Bills *L°“ of ! ,cr0^de<t* S0Cb*/“? Does Not Believe Planetary Com-1111,3 witnessed last nigh, provide a sufficient
number of ushers(to properly seat ticket munlcatlon Possible. '*■
holders as they arrive and thereby avoid | 
confusion and the necessity of having 
to produce ticket stubs for inspection 

■rdlng j at irregular intervals during the per- 
lertles I formance. Next week that very popu

lar play, ‘‘Shore Acres” will bold the 
boards and it is needless to say it will 

be a winner.
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than eieemc'Vr-Lkthi
Dawson Electrlo Light 4 

Power Cp. Ltd
Donald B. Olson, Manager.
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Three Killed Yesterday—Another 

Had Right of Way Today.

It is now an off day that does not de- 
to three cases of rabiis. No. KVOL- *velop from one 

About the same time ene mad dog was 
being killed on Third street yesterday 
morning another was biting the dust 
back ot the barracks and still another 

killed later in the day in the iojver

A DEEP MYSTERYMars Much Older Than Earth and 

Probably Farther Advanced- 

Many Theories are Delusions.
asbestol,

...DR. SLAYTON...■ps HORSEwp—
part of the city. This morning about 
9 45 o’clock a mad dog traveled nearly
the entire length of First avenue, snâp- ^«j,rsç,u«on fjgwjjwiac 
pint? at every dog he saw and biting a nre thronged with visitors from7 10 
number of them. It Is needless to say  ̂XnÎESÎSÏ»
that so far as pedestrians were con «u opportunltv ot con.ultiDg her. a***
cerned the dog was given the right of

- tlflcslly at her perfore in
I

THC PORTLtgg I "

TSe Eminem Pllafcfcaj 
Shrenolofisl fshock tor thise’S - ■ 1 OLOAlthough It may be a 

who are fond of a sensation, I do not 
believe that it will ever be possible to 
establish interplanetary communies

the Yukon
—IWILSON’S
ed to the

sidération.
I take this opportunity to express 

my high opinion of American astrono
mers. I cannot praise too highly tbeir 
solid work, the minuteness!of their in- 

v «ligations,their praiseworthy energy, 
and their tireless perseverence. —Maur
ice Loewy in S. F. Examiner.

LIEN LAW tion.
Let ns first speak of the earth anrL the 

planet Mars. The distance between
ian Bank I Again Deferred for Further Con-[these two planets is too great to per- 

» « a Ames I . f — mit of communication ; they are never
Ian Btaker, Trading sidération. I less than 42,000,000 miles apart,
and Olaf Olsen, as The discussion of Wilson’s miners’ think it probable thst'Mays Is inhabit- 
of the opinion that lien ordinance occupied a large portion ed. It is a planet which resembles ours 
' d. of the time at the Yukon council meet- in a great many ways. It bas its con-

Itlarac led that the turn of rug last night. Notwithstanding the tinents, its seas, its clouds, its snow,
- . t0 nr. Madore in foil fact that the retroactive clause was Ita seaaons. It takes longer than the

of Ma ÉBkWêa for vaccinât-1 considered the most dangerous and earth to revolve around the sun The 
. Port Selkirk. [difficult part of the ordinance and bad year of Mars numbers 680 days, but it

"rhesLonnl of Mr. Degas in his ca [been stricken out, yet after a discus-j revolves round its axis In 24 hours, 37 
va t ucHa» registrar for search of“hrttm of ftfi ÎTOI1T and a half it was fottnd I minutes and 23 seconds. The days are, 

f j je I- Mr. Langelien In con- necessary to pass it up again for an- [ therefore, a little longer than ours. 
*****“ —.—r-Amm Bot rtcom-1 other week in order that new rêcommen- During part of the year the cold is

made last night | much more intense than on onr planet.
at the poles extends it- 

Tbis climaterlc

k„ Proof Agair

tailing 
sill give

At Wholesale

and C„ be
excelleway. • -. ■

Latest stanip photos at Goetzman's.
to SCCOND AVENUE 

7 AMD THIRD StNCET

-r BSI

SargentN. A. T. & T. co.They are Moving.
But four more days remain in which 

ohrth and 
econd and

1
P

first Avt.. Cor..the painted denizens of g 
Fifth avenues between St 
Third streets can remain in their pres
ent quarters ; in fact fujly half of them 
have already moved affd" are' 
ed across the toll bridge in Klondike 
City and within a few days the haunts 
that knew them once will know them 

forever. Where formerly sin,

-,

now locat-

MILLINERY Ladue
. _________ dations Which " Were _

-abtinn mi the account cf D. O. Stew-[might be incorporated in the bill by | and the 
art for wood was deferred awaiting a the legal adviser. 15e IT much fnrther-

1 trom Capt. Starnes. Copies of the recommendations es [difference has probably produced a more

In the account of A.Klimash for care j made by the Board of Trade were in the [hardy race. .
Selkirk the com- [hands of the conncilmen and where These observations are well known to
iBion that the Vic- [ they did not create too much of a scientists A great many pWogr.'.phs
Victoria, is liable change in the purpose of the ordinance, have been taken Of different parts of

jet was not recom- jtbey were adopted. the planet ; some very good ones were
The council went into a committee shown at the Paris exhibition. But

In the matter of licet** to transient I of the whole with Mr. Wilson as between observing a planet and enter-
no further information bad been [chairman, who read the ordinance by ing into communication with its m-

sections. The first three sections were habitants there exists en abyss which 
Action on the reqnest of the Board of | approved as read. cannot be crossed.

Trade of Whitehorse for assistance to Section four gives the lien priority All who interest themselves in as- 
purebase a steam fire engine was de over all mortgages or other transfers ttonomy have read about the canals
ferred for consultation with the board | made and recorded before the work for [ which seem to put the seas of Mars in
of tire coinmtsstoewe, [which the lien is taken commenced, communication with each other. Some

Mrs Bissler’s account for $72 for I The Board ot Trade recommended that j astronomers have gone so far as to sug- 

care of indigent sick at Whitehorse was the section be changed so that the lien geet that the geometrical lines of these 
commended~fj..ll*yin«nt. [or mortgage recorded first should take canals can be accounted for only by the
In regard to the communication of priority. As. that, in the estimation of j theory that they have been constructed 

H E. A. Robertson OB behalf of Mrs. the legal adviser would practically by human beings. But this is pure 
McNabb asking fat compensation for j nullify tbe whole intent of the [speculation.

_ sustained by eeeidentally fall- ordinance, it was decided to allow the Tbe human eye perceives distinctly 
tog into a ditch the" committee was ol section to Stand as read. Section five, [anything within its visual ray in less 
the opinion that the council was not ] with a few minor amendments was than the tenth of a second. The im- 
liable and therefore no payment was [adopted. Section six, which In the or- pressions can therefore be considered

dinence provides for tbe registration of [es instantaneous, and not subject to
rthdepberic disturbances. Not so in 

[gold commissioner or mining recorder |photography of planets and stars.
I was changed eo that the liens should Here at the observatory we take g.eat 
I be filed in the registrar's office where | numbers of photographs, but atmos- 
j thu records can be kept together and 
[open to inspection.

j The reading went along very smooth- [times e year. The light sent out by j ly until the 17th section was reached I t(,e pi„D„t j, M reduced that the least 
when a snag was run into which nearly disturbance of tne atmosphere changes 
upeet the whole proceedings. I the aspect of the photograph, and un-

Thia clanae was considered by Legal tier tt,ele condltiiona no two of them

no more
vice and debauchery held high carni
val, owls will boot at midnight and 
bats will play bide and seek through 
broken windows of deserted houses.-
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ADIES” you are cordially in
vited to inspect Our New 

and Elegantly Furnished Milli
nery Department. We have on 
display a most complete line of 
New Sailor Hats, Hat Frames 
Shapes, Feather Flowers, Silk 
Flowers, Plumes, Wings, Tips and 
Millinery Findings; also Boys’ 
Hats in cloth and straw. Girls’an<r 
Misses’ Hats plain and trimmed.

L Aad all the favoi 
At people to ca 
Aow you goods 

meet any coi 
To our old cust 

jm for your pat 
(Mother people, 
egg” Come to s

ot im Notice to Odd Fellows.
Friday, April 26th being the 87th 

anniversary of Odd Fellowship, all 
members of the order in Dawson and 
on the creeks are requested to meet for 
social intercourse and the “good of the 
order”,at McDonald hall at 9 o’clock 
of that night. 5 —

Refreshing beverages dispensed at 
The Pioneer.
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Bti Fresh oysters. Selman & Myers.

GRAND FORKS
...THE LA■ ADVERTISEMENTS

ITIF YOU BUY
IT’S G"Beats the Best in Dawson"

, —

THE NORTHERN
Hotel Meefts An Up-To-Date Hotel

r*r omv riser 
is essElegantly Furnished 

Heated by Radiators
Electric Lights, Call Bells

' BeErr* ’ “T-~‘''
0. BOZORTIthe hen to be made at the office of

ELE 2
ssx neriBERS Sen** sai Cshlse UsncdW. - 

Raymond, jullien a co., ; Prosriewn -Orr &cr pheric conditions do not permit na to 
take true ones more than four or five

—

...Ground Floor of Dry Goods Department...il G11

# “So What’s the Use” i
.

i DAILY
$iCommissioner Rosa stated at the

«onnelLmeetieglaetete that it ia his | Adviser Congdon the one to receive tbe [are B|jve. How ia it, therefore, pos 
intention to introduce a bill in the I most consideration as it opened an op- Lible to be sure of what w* think wt

near future providing suitable re- j portunity for injustice to be Committed I^ OD the surface of these planets?
numeration to tbe elected member* ot | which it was desired to avoid. u is otherwise for the sun. The

F the council. This he said is in accord- j Mr. Justice Dugas, speaking on the floods of light sent out by our day itar 
aucc with the rules of the legislative ordinance said: "To be frank with a]molt neutralizes the influence of at-

with which he has previously you it ia my opinion that it will be moSpheric disturbance on the sensitive
the elected found inmpracticable to enforce such a
ion and he lien. We are trying to create a lien I gome astronomers hsve recently de
bars of the on property which does not exiat. It [ ciareH that they have detected geome-
Ucd to re I is well and good for a lien to be placed trlca| figures of large dimensions

He I on a building, where tbe material is formed by shining points on the surface

DUCED TO AND FROMRE
We have afeo reduced our price on Ha 
Largest Stocty jn the City to Select;

Of going to Dawson f 
and squirting tobacco j 
jnice when you can ; 
b ù y anything you / 
want in wearing ap 
pare! at

ROYALTY
i a a. at. «1la Cigars

/’

I :«fice • ■ A.TOWNSEND & ROSE
HAMMELL5 -s.

Pointer!
On Sidewalk 

Spring AIGRAND PORKS EMPORIUMm 1 ate.

t ..Dawson Prices Kaecked Sky-High.. MEW SPRING 
WASH WAISTS

Selocal council
numeration for their services.
also stated that he had considered the [on the ground. In the Northwest ter- Mars. They have suggested tbit

meetings ri tories and British Columbia where a these might be signals by which the 
a week tsb miners’ lien lies been attempted the I K3tronomers of Mars wished to enter 

aJiJnontfcEdti timt the (only attachable property bas been[jnto communication with the inhabl-

, w<M,id be 'Toe the better In- found to be the cabin and the shafts on tant, 0( the earth, which is their most 
" ‘the claim and it will be found the btuii.nt. But I think that optical

®£ ail 18 'd

ms bill from week to
the council could [same here, unleas the lien can be made|illusion plays a great pari in these as- 

;hts at a session il [on the title to the property tbe *sme | tronomical observations, 

aa the mortgage. ’ '
suggestion ] Mr. Congdon said : ” Besides tbe ob
action was jectione raised there ia a liability un- 

me change in tbe der the ordinance for a lien to be 
oliably go into effect [placed on the dump just at the time 

[the wash up commences which would

- aioner stop all work and perhaps by the time 
-u:-h the claim was sealed the water would

>iiu be gone and then tbe dirt could not 
ie 1 be washed up that year. ’ '

extend to tbe ap-1 Mr. Wilson said that was an extreme 
well as the elected, view to take of the case although there 
toed him that ap was a possibility that it might happen 
the council cannot He thought that aa laboring men are

— - * generally reasonable beings that the

poesibililies were small for such ex
treme measures to be taken,

Atf r fnrther discussion tbe question* 
involved were found to he of such im
portance that it was decided that fur- 

ttner consideration would have to be 
[ given it, eo on motion the committee 

for the pest ar0M aDd reported progress. _/__

Now on display here for your choos-1 
Ing. They come in Percale, Madras 
& Bedford Cords. Some have dainty 
satin stripes and bars — others 
come is checks and floral designs, 
j^ll are fast colors, well made and

two or

Ht.We hsve now first-claw instruments 
which magnify 800 times. These dimen
sions are detrimental to tbe dietincti- 
1 leas of the pictureè, because tbe field 
of action for atmospheric disturbances 
is correspondingly greater.

In order to be visible on Mars; com
munications from the earth Could be 
tint only by means of large geometrical 
figures of light signals, These figures 
should be at least too miles in sue. 
Before undertaking communication 
with Mars astronomers mutt accept aa 
probable that Mars ia inhabited, that 
its inhabitants study the heavens aa we 
do, that they observe onr planet in 
particular with Instruments similar to
ggpr"------- ------------ 1------------------ ■-------------------

No signals sent out at such a formid
able distance could beer the same 
aspect in a succession of photographs. 
They might ealflv be mistaken for 
other objects. «According to the most 
probable cosmogonic theories the planet 
Mara ia several million years older than 

. Special Power of Attorney forms for the earth. The latter has been habit- 
all I sale at the Nugget office able for at least 20,000,000 year*, al

though man’s first appearance upon it

■rat. 1

YOU CAN
*' PM<

I UR, DO

R
ARCTIC SAWMILL All M

the el« V
PRICED FOR QUICK SELLlNg

Offices: At Mill, st Upper Ferry on Klondike - • river and at Boris’s wharl. J. W. BOYLE. \ f

It
** phone In you 

the house cn 
■ "anti.V

Pfcoaes1
5 ! Silk' Waists, Cloth Suits, Skirts and Jackets, 
X f all at Prices that Will Appeal to All 
W Classes of Bilyers.

?Kvicr: Phone
TO THE LADIES! F

dust reoelved, The Meel StytiW 
and dneat assortment ol

***** b- eu»
.. LADIES' SILK WAISTS

£

A. LCOMP’N
1 Ever brought to this country.
Baedsowe Silk Waists, S7.8S Up.

SEEhas Freih home grown lettuce and rad
ishes sre on sale in the market today. THE WHITE HOUSE

Bis Davis. Proprietor H.been tbe 
each as la encounters FIRST AVKNU* Opp. Yukon Dock

-war
Selman & Myers.Fresh eggs.

own
1 bene-

OLME, MIL-UER & O C
SOLE AGENTS

anite Steam Hose
IW51107

k Telephone 4Nwvd A ’Front
s No Guarantee—Hundreds have tried it during
last winter and will testify to its durability.
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Formerly the Glebe

Rooms Elegantly Furnished

First-Class in Ev.ty Respect

BERRY A SAY. . -
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